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Mt.Hood Saw Mitts,ard lienberg and Mark Robinson are
all in this regiment aud I e them
every day. They are all v e I and5ood jiver Slacier.

Published every Friday by
: S. F. liLYTHE.

All Teams Stop at Reciprocity Corner.

"Discipline" of the Boys at Cavite.
The Manila correspondent of the

New York Sun tells how the Oregon
volunteers run things and of the free
aud easy style of their officers. Old
vets of the civil war will recognize the
picture and learn that war is still about
the same thing as it used to be. After
describing how Aguiualdo's insurgents
looted the quarters of the Spanish of
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CLYDE T. BONNEY
Is Etill alive and doing business at RECIPROCITY CORNER. Now I have an order for

One Car Load of Apples and Pears,
And I will pay cash for the same delivered an1 rncelved at the depot of the O. R. & N. Co.

Apples must be tree from worms and packed In tiers, and the Pears must be wrapped In pa-

per and nicely packed and of uniform size. I will pay fir said fruit, so delivered, at the rate
of 45 cents per box. Now, Is this not reciprocity? We have a full line of staple groceries,
flour and feed, hay and (train, line hams, bacon, purest of kettle rendered lard, and all kinds
of fresh meats, which we sell for cash or trade lor produce. We want all to know that those
of whom we buy are expected to fade with us, if we have what they want, and we think we
can suit the most, fastidious. Business is done on a cash basis. Weask no creditand weiflve
none. Whether we buy or exehunge we waif, only No. 1 goods, and we furnish only the same
kind. ,

'

. s.la

S T pi US ZELj lJ 3
Of Hood River can furnish comfortable conveyances to all parts of the valley and

Heavy draying and transferring done with care and promptness.

T7TC!Tn?T JPV TT A "VrXT A Chenoweth, Wash., manufacturers and dealers in
XOXlSUJLii OC XJ.Xi.XM IM XI, Red Cedar H1IINGLES. Correspondence solicited.

G. D. WOODWORTE,
(Successor to A. 8. Blowers & Son)

DEALER" IN

GENERAL

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs. '

FIR AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand ot prices

to suit the tunes. jyM

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents n quart.

F. H. BUTTON.

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Hood River, Cur.

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
40 acres, 2 miles from town. All kinds of

frnlt; 2 acres in strawberries; natural water
privileges; bearing orchard. Terms reason-
able. W. J. CAMPBELL.

DR. M. A. JONES.
Ree; Dr. Jones forCs best work at most

r"' reasonable prices. He
permanently 10--

Pa "jujS0 - 'Seated corner r ourin
and Washington sts..
Portland, wmibe at

V n .. I Hood Kiver loth of
each mohth.

160 Acres of Land
miles from town of Hood Klver. Will sell

al I or part, or trade for city property.' Term
part cash, part on time. '''

1 J. H. FERGUSONv

5 Acre Tracts.
Some of the most desirable places in Hood

River havetieen placed In my hands for sale.
Sixty acres for sale in five-acr- e tracts.
If you wish to buy or sell lands in Hood

River valley, call on or address
M. H. NICKELSKN, ,

Real Estate Agent, Hood River. Or.

Wanted.
I want to rent a small farm up near Mount

Hood, to take possession by Oct. 1st. Address
a!2 THUS. BHERE, Hood Klver, Or.

FOR SALE.
Lumber Wagon, 2 inch , ....50 00
Milch cow 26,00

Will sell part or all of my ranch.
- - E. E. SAVAGE.

KOT1CE FOK PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, August 2,
IStiS. Notice is hereby given that tbe follow-

ing named settler has tiled notice of his In-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon.
on Saturday, September 10, 1808. viz:

NANNIE V. MACGREGOB,
Formerly Nannie V. Bowman of Mosier,
Homestead Application No. 5 5ti2, for the south

northwest section 34, and south north-
east ii section 33, township 2 north, range H
east v . Al.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion f, said land, viz:

George Ireland, John Davis, Nathan SturgU
and Amos Root, all of Mosier, Oregon.

a5s9 JAY P. LUCAS, lfcgister.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, August

16, 188. Notice is hereby given that the fo-
llowing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will he made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Saturday, September 24, 1898, viz:

ALBERT G. McKAMEY,
Of Mt. Hood, Homestead Application No.
4087, for the southwest hi section 38, township
1 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Andrew li.Tienian. Robert Leasure, David
R. Cooper and P. F. Fonts, all of Mt. Hood.Or.

alfls23 JAY P. LUCAS, Register. .

Future comfort for present
seemingf economy, but buy the
sewing; machine "with an estab
lished reputation, that guar-
antees you long and satisfac-

tory service.

STt f 11

ITS PINCH TENSION
... . . AND ....

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating-- and
showing the exact tension) are
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of the White.

t Send for our elegant H.T.
catalog. '

.

White Sewing Machine: Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

This Great Cough Cubs promptly eurci
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sera
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Couf h and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will CURB Ton if
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, two
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERJ&O.

CATARRH
h 1 iMifrr--7iiJ- REMEDY.

H iva vou oatarrh ? This remed v is mnu
teed to cure you. Price, 60 eta. Injector free
For sale Ity H. A. YOHK.

happy. 1 am not ashamed I li.e uoys
that are here from Hood River; they
compare with the best of them.

Breasted the Columbia Wares. .

Hood River, Or., .Aug. 24, 1898.

Editor Glacier: Pursuant to your re-

quest I give you a i of the
remarkable exhibition of grit and en-

durance of Seigeatit John Lelaud Hen-

derson, Company G, O. N. G., and a
well-know- n aitorueyutlaw and notary
pub ic of our town. As you well know,
both Mr. Henderson and myself are
sergeants in the said Company G, and
at the call to arms in the late war we
both volunteered aud were two weeks
drilling in Camp MeKinley, near Port-lau- d.

That we failed to go to the front
with our company was caused by rea-
sons over which we had no control. I
mention these la ts to show you that
out of such siufl does Uncle Sam get
Ids volunteer lo.s and to emphasize
what is to follow.

We all know hereabouts that Mr.
Henderson is a good, strong swimmer.
His feats this mouth, of swimming on
two several occasions the first across
the Columbia from the mouth of Hood
river, aud the second across and back
without touching are remarkable; but
Mr. Henderson, not satisfied with
these exhibitions, has for some time
asserted that he believed he could swim
from this point down the Columbia to
the Cascades, a distance of 22 miles by
river, and that nothing could deter
him from making a successful attempt
except the coldness of the water. The
public Knew Air. Henderson was a
gi.od swimmer, but it good-m- il ti redly
listened to what it thought was a rath
er wild statement arid utterly impossi
ble ot accomplishment, it persistently ,

usserted through its many old-time- rs

who were acquainted with the river
that the water wus so cold no person
could sWim in it un hour, much less
the six or eight hours nectssary, us was
thought, to make the trip mentioned.
Then it asserted through its old river
men that the Columbia was a treach
erous river, and that no swimmer could
overcome its under currents and ''bad
water." However that may be, yester-
day Mr. Henderson, accompanied by
myself in a small row bout, made the
attempt, and how well he succeeded I
have shown below.

At 7 o'clock yesterday Mr.Henderson
and I rowed out to the island at t lie
mouth of Hood river, 'there he un-

dressed, and after he bud been thor-
oughly rubbed down about the head
and ueck with vasaline and charcoal-dust- ,

and the rest of his body with
sweet-oil- , we continued to the middle
of the river, aud al 7:55 a. m. he took
his plunge into old Father Columbia
and turned ids head for Cascade Locks,
keeping the general current in the
river and crossing the stream four times
before he left the water at or near the
creek that runs into the Columbia at a
point on the Oregon side jrfct two miles
uhove the Locks, at 1 o'cl ck p m., just
5 hours, arid 5 minutes afler he took his
plunge. The most remarkable part, of
the performance is that he swam the
20 miles without losing a single stroke,
and the ti st 17 miles of it withovt a
chuuge of stroke. He used during the
first, four hours the. "sailor-stroke- ,"

which he says is the only one wortli
anything in rough water or on long
swims generally. At other times' he
used the "Suudstmnj stroke," and only
tw ice did he turn on his back aud swim
for a few strokes. He could easily have
made the Locks In 25 minutes more,
but he was so cold that he feared heart
complications. His body telt to (lie
touch like a' dead person's, it was so
cold, aud for a few minutes he could
seaicely stand. He dressed h mself,
however, aud then walketl through
the hot sun to the locks, while I took
the boat down. The sun and heat
made him some sick, hut otherwise he
complained of no stitf itess or soreness
aud seemed to le very fresh. On his
return he weighed himself aud found
that he had lost just five pounds. He
weighed, so Ue told me, 181 pounds at
starting und 17b' pounds on return,
weighed on the same scales. During
the whole trip he conversed with me,
at times, and hurrahed to every person
he saw on the shore, and his wind and
strength seemed undiminished. Noth
ing but the terrible cold ot I lie water
prevented his accomplishing his tusk
which he had imposed on himself, aud
which wus undertaken simply for his
love of sport, as he is a good all round
athlete. He is willing, so he tells me,
to meet any man on the coast in a le

swim in the Colombia river or a
10 mile swim in the Pacific ocean for
any sized purse.x suy $1,000 a side, pro
vided the race is made after his styl-e-
straight away, without change of
stroke, irle assures me that tor seven
years at his former home at Bay St.
Louis, Mississippi, he has held' both
(be long distance professional and am
ateur championships, and that he has
never been deleated. Judging from
what I saw with my own eyes,' he is
telling the truth. I believe t heie is not
another man in the state thatcaii'dup-.icut-e

Ills last effort. E. T. Winans.
State of Oregon, county of Wasco s.s. I,

Ephrulm T. Wiuans, bolne duly sworn, de
pose and say on oath, that all tbe facta set
forth In the foregoing letter that are of my
own knowledge are true, and I do especiallyswear mat jonn jeiana iienuerson, attorneyat law of Hood Hlver. Oregon, did. on t he 23d
day of August, A. D. 18X, between the hours
of :65 a. ni. and 1 p. in. of the same day.swim
without any helps of any kind, and without
any suit except snort Datiiiug trunas, ana
without a stop or loss of a single stroke, from
a point in the Columbia river opposite the
mouth of Hood river to a point in said river
opposite and a little above the town of Ste-
venson, Washington, and that during the
whole of said time I accompanied him In a
skiff; and that for the last U miles or the Bald
swim there was quite a strong down-strea-

wind, which rendered tbe water very choppy,
and that the temperature of tbe water was
cold enouKh lor good drinking water: and
that the distance covered in said swim was at
leastaomllcs. E. T. WINAN.H.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21th
day of August. A. D. 1SH8. Geo.P Crowell.

Notary public for Oregon at Hood Klver,

Don't Tobacco Spit nd Smoke Your J.ifo Ausr.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60o or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Mew Tork.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND
or ladies to travel for

house in Oregon. Month-
ly $05 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope.The Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago.

Shoemaker's Supplies.
All kinds of shoe store supplies for sale at

my shop. Bole leather by the jHjund or side;
nails of all sizes, cheap for cash. Call and see.

0. WKX.DP.

Term of Subscription S1.H0 a year when
paid lu advance; tl if not paid In advance.

FRIDAY, AUGUST art, IS98.

The Davlilaon Fruit Co. iiwde a good
move for Hoo.l River when they estalv
llheii their cutuiery. It Iw hoped t hey
Will meet with a demand for their
fcoodft cufflcieiit t enable them to in-

crease the capacity of their plant witli
iaeh succeeding year. There annually
goea to wHute lu our valley tons of fruit
that could be utilized with proper can-

ning facilities. This fruit can he de-

livered to a cannery at a nominal coat,
thus enabling the farmers to sell the
name cheap, ad at the same time real-

ize u profit instead of a loss. Now
that the valley Is well supplied witli
water for irrigation, farmer can grow
all kinds of vegetables that ought to

bring a good profit when sold to a can-

nery even at the low prices canneries
can aft'oid to pay. Since farmers are
left to diversified farming they must
sooner or -- later learn that they will
have to figure on marginal profits, "as

do the merchants, instead of expecting
big prices all the time.

The Note and Comment editor of
the Oregoniaii very kindly goes out of
Ills way to tell how Hood River has
the best of everything. Yes, we have
the best of everything, and even the
best people of Portland come here
every summer to enjoy life where they
can get everything the best.

The Spokane fiuit fair opens October
4th and closes October loth. This tair
attracts dealers and commission men
from all parts of the Northwest and
is a good place to exhibit fruit. '

Imperialists should make a note of
the fact Unit wuen the planet Mars is
nearest the earth it is only 10,000,000
miles away.

From Our Boys at the Front.
.The following is part of a letter writ-

ten by Clarence English, dated Caviie,
July 10, 1898, and addressed to his
mother, Mrs. Geo. P. Crowell.

The old fort here is a sight worth
feting. We are just across the bay
from Manila, which we can see from
here; You ought to see t he Spanish
cruisers sunk around here, their tops
sticking out of I lie water with a re-

member ttie Maine appearance about
them. We chu hear.lhe iiisui'Kenls
and Spanish fighting every night and
uay. iney whbib a lot. or amuniuon.

The insurgents are great people to
btag. They ure a small race of people,
not as large on an average as the China-
men, ami are brown. ISut they seem
to be more intelligent than most of the
Chinamen, and are all great trailers.
Tliev live in nouses inane oi oamooo,
thatched with paliu leaves, and eal
rice, fish, chickens, fruit, corn and
sugar cane. They have buffaloes and
goats, as well as cows, to milk ami
.raise pork. .The native horses, like the
people are very small. They are about
the height of Shetland ponies, but
built like little horses not so clumsy
its the Shetland ponies. They say
there are lots of big horses in Manila.
The carringes used here are two-whe-

i aflaiis. Some of them even have
two seats and are drawu by these lit-

tle horses. The rigs are all covered. I
haven't seen a bicycle since I came
heie, but guess they have them in Ma-

nila, thouuh. 1 have been all over this
town. They say ii has over 100,000
population 1 lie native nouses are all
built up 4 or 5 feet fioiu the ground on
posts. The windows all have awnings,... I. II. . .K.. .... .i. ....... rnunc luc uiiirn ua w cu no iwc luuia uic
thatched. The streets are about 25
feet w;do, with no sidewalks in the na
tive quarters at all, and the walks in
the Spanish part of the town, which is
right lieie next to the tort, are only
about I wo or three feet wide. The only
Spanish left heie ure prisoners. Jt
looks tunny enough to see one of the
little insurgent soldiers slouching along
with a gun over his shoulder in any
old way, with a gang of Spanish pris
oners going to work, or going after
water.

The natives here all say they want
the United States to take the islands,
as they would not be able to hold them
themselves. I have talked to some
of the Spanish prisoners and they don't
eem to care much about their govern-

ment. , Lieutenant Bryan and Ray
Greeu visited the insurgents at Ma-
nila. They were both in the trenches
of the insurgents, where they each
look a shot at the Spaniards, but did
'not think they hit any one. Tueyv
were the first of our men to fire on the
Spanish in tbe Philippines I mean of
course of the volunteers. There is very

' little serious sickness here among our
men and no contagious diseases at all.
We are all getting acclimated now.
The climate is not so bad as most peo-
ple think. There Is three seasons
wet, hot and cold. We are just at the
beginning of the wet season. It rains
every day, but not steadily like in Ore-
gon; it Comes in showers, with thunder
and lightning. We catch the rain for
drinking water. I am learning some
Spanish words so I can get along with
. . ...... . . .V VQI V AAUW WV1 i. Ml V

all well.
I have seen mosquitoes and then

other mosquitoes, but none of them
were in it for a minute with the ones
we have here.

In a letter to Mr. Crowell, dated
July l!0tb, he wrltes- -

1 was detailed yesterday to head-
quarters to do map drawing for the
general under Lieut. Bryan. Bryan
told me he was going to lake me with
htm i scouting trips to make maps

. and sketches of the country. So I will
doubtless see a good deal of the island.
These islands do not seem, to be very
unhealthy, as the climate is not as hot
as people at home seem to think. We
can get J2.25 in Spanish sliver for every
one dollar of Uncle Sura's money. I
am writing on a leaf of an old Spanish
army book of some kind. I have learn-
ed to speak a little Spanish.

'Main Iuke, Dave Gibbons, How- -

ficers and carried otf fine old mahog-
any furniture and everything they
could lay haudt on, he says:

Jt is only truth to add (hat Ihe in-

surgents were not the only ones who
helped tiiemselvts There are men ill
i he Firs! California aim Second Oregon
who seemed to think they Were entt- -

ti'led to what they could get, and s e,
of i htir officers were not much better.
1 saw the captain of an Oregon com-

pany take a tine big worbek from a na-

tive in Uaum and tell the poor devil to
charge it to the government of the
United States. eS"ine of the'allfornia
officers belped'such things along rather
than hindered them. Here i he Oregon,
men were first ashore. They had been
amusing themselves by raiding the
commissary stores on the ship, ami so

ere in good form when they got into
this navy yard. - They did their best to
carry otr" everything they eouid net
their hands on here lor the first day or
two, but a few things' were too laige
tor tin m to handle, and it happened
that there w ere no sales. Finally,Gen.
Anderson got ashore, and he put us op
to the practice mighty quick.. He set
a guard of regulars iioui the Fourteenth

uis old regiment and sentries armed
with Krug-Jorgeiise- u rifles aie not to
be fooled with.

I have referred before this to the dis-

cipline in the voluulter regiments, or
rather to the fact that it is almost en
tirely lacking. There is the material
in the two regiments to make the riiiest
soldiers in the world, but it takes of-

ficers who know something of military
matters aud methods to bundle the
material and form. it, aud .hammer it
into shape. There are some officers
who know their business and are ener-
getic and ambitious, but I here is prob-
ably the finest lot of county pnl.tichins
in the Second Oregon which has ever
been gathered together in that state, or
perhaps a'ny other. On the deck of the
Australia one afternoon 1 found the
colonel in a lively discussion with one
of the majors about a county conven-
tion tiiat was to be held somewhere.
The major was about to go down to
conduct Ihe afternoon non-co- school,
and just (lie day before lie had been
put in the "sweat-box- " on one of tbe
simplest questions of guard duty. In
Honolulu a private came buck from
shore leave drunk and ugly. 'Ihe next
morning he refused to work and threat-
ened to strike the officer of the day.
The army segtilutions, in their won-
derful wisdom, provide that volunteers
shall not tie tried by regulars. The
Oregon officers tried this man. The
law provides the extreme penalty
death for such an odense in time of
war. The Oregon men buckled on
their swords and talked about ho
ihey would "cinch'' this fellow. It was
"time to make an example;" "disci-
pline must be maintained." You won't
believe the sentenc e. It wus 2 months'
police duty and $10 fine. 1 he prisoner
has a vote in an Oregon county.

The Oregon men came ashore and
didn't like the quarters assigned to
tlteui. They hud been ordeted not to
take the quarters they did lake, but the
colonel said that those selected for them
were unsanitary, so he turned the gen-
eral's onler to the wall. There came
near being no colonel of the Second
Oregon for that, but the battalion got
back to its quarters in time to prevent
a disaster lor the colonel. Officers ami
men both have been cautioned by
headquarters aud by their siliceous
about eating fruit here ami drinking
wa er. .The officers have been instruct
ed to see tiiat the men are careful. But
that doesn't count. The men fill up
on fruit in ail stages of ripenes, and
drink anv kind of water they can tret
and any kind of liquor. The tesult is
that they tall down at drill and guard
mount, aud average a dozen a com
pauy on morning sick reports.

Insecticide for Plants. t
Cosmos, a Freneli scientific review,

says a South American farmer recently
made an accidental discovery of great
value to gardeners and florists. It wa
to the efieet that leaves of the tomato
plant will drive insects away from oth-
er plants. He covered the tomato
leaves over some sin ubs he wished to
protect from tue sun ami from small
insects, and was delighted to Und that
the latter cleared out as sooii as they
got the odor of the tomato leaves. He
then extended the same treatment to
an entire row of young peach treesamt
Ids success was complete. To render
the process more simple he tried a de-

coction of the fresh tomato leaves as a
spray on other trees and shruhs, and
found that he had a perfectly effective
weapon which cot practically nothing.
He also found that a spray of the same
kind would keep the flies off bis borsts.

The Best Remedy for lliix.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "Af-
ter suffering for over a week wiili flux,
and my physician having failed to re-

lieve me, I was advised to try Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrnoea
Remedy, and have t lie pleasure of
staling that the half of one bottle cured
me." For sale by Williams & Brosius.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60o, $1. All druggists.

Harrison Dufur, lately appointed
forest supervisor for the northorn dis-
trict of the Cascade reserve, offers to
pay $50 out of his own private means
for the arrest and conviction of any
person violating the forestry law with
regard to starting fire9 on the reserve.

. .
(

Prof. Frazier of Dufur has been offer-
ed a school in Grant county at a salary
of $125 a mouth. - -

School Funds.
The apportionment of school funds,

recently made by Supt. Gilbert, is on
a basis of 65 cents per capita county
fund and $1.20 state fund. Theamounts
received by districts iu this neighbor-
hood are as follows:
No. 2 $181 80 No. 7.... 129 50

8 m 35 70 80
4 188 70 41..." 49 95
5 151 70 62.... 87 70

.., 1 05 61... ..... 101. 75

2- - "'C ' I
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of Glacier office.

equivalent. Reuardlnsr prices, will say that I

S.-E- BARTMESS.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Bees for Sale.
Ten or twelve stands of Hybrid Italian Bees

In dovetailed hives for sale at 2 60 each', cash.
05 P. G. BARRETT.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
One of the best stock ranches in Klickitat

county. Wash., at a bargain. Facilities for
handling a thousand head of sheep or other
stock. E. D. CALKINS, Hood River.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, August 2,

1898. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Friday, September , leS, viz:

SAMUEL MCCARTNEY,
of Hood River, Homestead Application No.
5825, for the southeast northeast J', north-
east yt southeast section 12, township 2
north, range 9 east, and southwest north-
west and northwest southwest (lots 2

and 8), section 7, township 2 north, range 10
east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

I. C. Feileigh, Frank Davenport, J. Dunn
and H. A. Uackett. all of Hood River, Oregon.

a5s9 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Klondike Bakery.
'I can supply people of Hood River with

f'esh bread, pies and cake after this date, and
will have on hand everything connected with
a bakery. M. H. NICKELSEN,

Marca 4, 1898.

4 Acres, Well Improved
For sale. 8 miles west from town: 80 bearing
fruit trees: balance In garden and strawber-
ries; fine spring of water for house use; plenty
of water for irrigating. This is one of the
earliest strawberry places in the valley, well
protected from late frosts. It is nil le from
graded school. Will sell cheap for cash only.
Apply to P. F. CORDES,

f25 Hood River.

Prune Crop
In the orchard for sale. Apply at tve Glacier
office. jyifi

Second door Eapt

Hereafter I will soli for CASH only or Its
defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port-
land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see -

h '

CANDY
'

-

XCURE CONSTIPATION'

The Rev. W. B. 'Cos ley of Stock-bridg-

Ga,, while attending to his pas-
toral duties at Kilenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "By chance' I happened to get
hold of a bottle nf Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera a,nd Diarrhoea Remedy, and
I think it was the means of living my
life. It relieved me at once." For sale
by Williams & Brosius.

35 Acres.
Unimproved land for sale, with running

creek, i miles south of town, Bast Side. In-

quire on premises to John Sweeney, or Ch'irles
H. Jenkins. 233 Stark st, Portland.

190 Acres.
A well improved farm of meadow and fruit

land. Stock and complete outfit for farming.
Call and see what I have for sa e.

1 D. A. TURNER.

Wagon Repairing.
All kinds of wneon repairing done on short

notice and at reasonable prices, at the old
Rogers mill in Frankton. C. H. KOGERS,

BOTH
For little more than the price of one.

This Is the best otter ever made by any
newspaper. We will give to the subscribers
of the Twlce-a-Wee- k Republic as a special
inducement, the new and superb

El May Magazine.
-

62 complete numbers, 18 pagfes of the choicest
illustrations and miscellaneous reading that
money can buy. The regular price of tilts
paper Is $1.25 a year. We offer both publica-
tions, the'fwlce-a-Wee- k Republlc,which alone
is $1 a year, and tbe Sunday Magazine for

Only $1.50 a Year
- for both.

When you renew your subscription do not
lose sight of this splendid offer. Address all
orders to

THE REPUBLIC,
St. Louis, Mo.


